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Oneida County NY Saves Over $300,000 Annually
With Black Creek’s SallyPort© Electronic Shift Log

In January 2012, the Oneida County Sheriff’s Office reduced the Roll Call period
for correction officers from 15 minutes to 6 minutes daily. This decision was
made based on the idea that shift change information could be effectively
communicated via the Shift Log feature in Black Creek’s SallyPort© Jail
Management System. Upon completion of each shift, supervisors document all
pertinent information to relay to the oncoming shift via a “Shift Change
Information” category that created in Shift Log. Information contained in these
entries includes, but is not limited to population counts, unusual/serious
incidents, staff shortages, delivery of essential services, and admissions/discharges. According to Chief Deputy Gabrielle
Liddy, “Using Shift Log to relay shift change information saves over $300,000 in annual Roll Call compensation.
Furthermore, Shift Log creates an electronic record of information relayed between shifts, ensuring accountability and
minimizing communication breakdowns. Shift Log also allows staff to retrieve previously relayed shift change
information if needed for clarification purposes.”
About Chief Deputy Liddy
Gabrielle Liddy, a life-long resident of Oneida County, has been with the Oneida County Sheriff’s
Office since 1990. Chief Deputy Liddy has served in numerous capacities at Oneida, including
Correction Officer, Officer in Charge, Public Relations Officer and Sheriff’s Emergency Response
Team Commander. Liddy was appointed to serve as Chief Deputy – Correction Division by Sheriff
Robert M. Maciol in 2011 and is the first female to serve in this capacity in Oneida County. She
saved the county over $750,000 with effective fiscal management in her first year in this role.

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is your turn-key source for modern, Touchscreen-based, correctional facility security
control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections. Black Creek focuses
only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management solutions in jails, prisons,
courthouses and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black Creek >
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